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Biological control of
insects on the Ord
I. Production of Sitotroga cerealella for mass rearing of
Trichogramma wasps
By M. Grimm and
P. J. T. Lawrence,
Entomology Branch
Department of Agriculture entomologists have developed a technique for the production and collection of eggs of the Angoumois grain
moth (Sitotroga cerealella) for
mass-rearing the parasitic wasp Trichogramma pretiosum Riley.
Trichogramma is giving promising results in trials aimed at developing biological control of insect
pests in the Ord River Irrigation
Area.

Sitotroga egg collection unit showing essential construction derails, four egg collecing cylinders and egg collecting trays. The two pairs of 2 0 mm diameter shafts
are spaced at 1 7 0 m m and driven via a reduction gearing system by a 0.25 H.P.
electric motor.
The egg collection unit is normally covered by an enclosing top
which provides 1 0 0 mm space around and above the collecting cages.
A fan at
one end of the top ensures air movement and directs moth scales through an
air filtration system.
The unit is maintained at 2 6 ° C and 7 0 to 8 0 per cent
humidity.
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An integrated insect pest control
programme being developed by the
Department of Agriculture in the
Ord River Irrigation Area combines
managerial,
cultural,
microbial,
(bacteria and viruses), biological
(parasites and predators) and chemical control inputs.
For the biological control segment of the programme the egg
parasite Trichogramma pretiosum
was imported from the United States
of America in 1974, under a Commonwealth quarantine licence valid
for one season only.
The Trichogramma wasp lays its
eggs in the eggs of moths of pest
species, including Heliothis sp., the
main insect pest of Ord River crops.
The Trichogramma kill the developing moth larvae, preventing the
emergence of grubs which would
otherwise damage the crop.
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Insects used for biological control must be specific to the pest insects they attack and harmless to
useful or non-pest insects. If possible, they should also survive and
breed successfully to attack large
numbers of pest insects in the field.
Where field survival is inadequate
large numbers must be produced in
the laboratory for field release. This
requires production of large numbers of host eggs in the laboratory
both to carry parasite larvae for
field release and to maintain a parasite breeding colony.
In a current trial on cotton grown
under integrated control conditions
regular releases of Trichogramma
are being made on one set of plots.
The release rate is from 80 000 to
150 000 eggs per hectare per week.
This requires the production of
large numbers of host eggs containing Trichogramma larvae.
New techniques have been developed by the Western Australian
Department of Agriculture for the
mass rearing of Trichogramma
for trials on the Ord River and
at Toowoomba, in Queensland. Development of these could lead to
significant advances in control of
Heliothis sp. in a number of crops.
Ideally, target host eggs should
be used for rearing parasites but
for Heliothis there are too many
associated problems*. Because of
these problems the Angoumois grain
moth, Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier),
is used as a mass rearing host. The
grain moth's eggs, containing Trichogramma eggs, are forwarded to
the Ord River (and to Queensland)
to hatch as potential Heliothis parasites.
Rearing Sitotroga cerealella
Some 8 kg of insecticide-free
wheat is mixed with water and dicofol (Kelthane) and placed in a metal
crib. The water content in the crib
controls the rate of moth development while Kelthane is a miticide
which controls natural pests such as
the hay-itch mite (Pyomotes ventricosus (Newport)) which can rapidly
build up and destroy colonies.
Sitotroga eggs retained from a
later stage of the rearing programme
* These include cannabalism amongst the larvae,
difficulties with egg deposition by moths, difficulties with maintaining the correct food materials in the laboratory, and susceptibility to
disease.

Above: Gantry system carrying the
polythene
Sitotroga
breeding
covers. Legs of gantries stand in
oil traps to prevent undesirable
insects climbing to the breeding
covers. Four cribs are suspended
and covered with black polythene.
The cover helps retain moth wing
scales which can be a serious
respiratory hazard. The scales also
block up humidifier and air conditioner intakes, making air filtrators a necessity in breeding
rooms.

Above: Metal crib used to load wheat
for breeding Sitotroga cerealella. Each
crib has a 6 0 0 x 6 5 0 x 4 0 mm frame of
galvanised shset metal channel faced
with galvanised weldmesh and lined
with galvanised flyscreen to hold the
grain.
Right: Mobile breeding unit steriliser
"collecting" a "finished" breeding unit.
(Note
moth
collecting
bottle.)
The
steriliser has a detachable top and front
cover for easy collection.
Replacing
these seals the cabinet, which is then
heated internally to 7 5 ° C for four hours.
The cribs are then washed for re-use and
all other materials are incinerated.
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are treated with detergent and formalin, rinsed thoroughly, and added
to the cribs. The cribs are then
placed in an incubator for 7 to 10
days to allow the Sitotroga larvae
to hatch and invade the wheat grain.
Batches of four cribs are then
placed in black polythene rearing
covers suspended, in groups of six,
from an overhead gantry. Rooms
containing rearing units are kept at
26°C and 60 per cent humidity,

conditions which allow the larvae
to complete their development in
23 to 26 days.
As the moths emerge they are collected daily for about three weeks,
after which the breeding units are
sterilised by means of a mobile heat
cabinet.
The moths are placed in a continuous egg collection unit especially developed for the Trichogramma programme.
Essentially

Above: Sitotroga egg collecting cylinder
showing basic construction.

Below: Frame of egg strips ready (or
despatch by air.
Each frame carries
seven strips 2 7 cm by 4 . 4 cm.

this unit consists of cylindrical
cages 460 mm x 230 mm wide
made from 20 mesh 26 swg square
stainless steel mesh. Ends of each
cylinder
consist
of
230 mm
diameter plastic discs, which are
held apart by a length of 50 mm
diameter PVC pipe running through
the cylinder.
Moths are introduced into the
cage through a 40 mm diameter hole
in one end-disc, which is then sealed
with a rubber stopper. Each batch
of moths cover the bottom of the
cage to a depth of 20 to 30 mm.
The collection unit, which contains four cylinders, operates much
like a rock or gemstone tumbler,
rotating the cylindrical cages at
about 0.5 rpm. This is too slow
to interfere with egg-laying by the
moths (they lay most of their eggs
under each other's wings) but fast
enough to tumble the eggs out
through the mesh and onto the collecting trays below. From here they
are collected daily, sieved to remove rubbish, then stored in a refrigerator for the final phase of the
programme.
Spent moths are cleaned out of
the cages by immersing the whole
cage in a 45 1 container filled with
water and detergent.
The eggs are then sprinkled onto
cardboard strips coated with a silicone adhesive. The strips then go
into a Trichogramma* stinging box
for one or two days until some 70
to 80 per cent of the Sitotroga moth
eggs have been parasitised by the
Trichogramma wasp. Ensuring the
70 to 80 per cent parasitisation
again requires careful attention to
lighting, temperature and humidity.
Details of this will be published in
a later article.
Strips containing the stung eggs
are hung over an oil bath for about
five days to allow unstung eggs to
hatch and the Sitotroga larvae to
be killed in the oil. The strips are
then air-freighted to their destinations at Kununurra or Toowoomba,
Queensland. At their destinations
the strips are cut to smaller sections of about 9 000 to 10 000 eggs
each and distributed through the
crop area. Each section releases
some 3 000 to 8 000 Trichogramma
parasites.
* The Trichogramma colony is maintained by
retaining some egg strips in the laboratory.
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